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MUST GET FROM ONE iWhitmore tho "Br.RO SV1TS Mr.

Omaha Rod and GunManager Eager of Iowa Con-

ference Situation. for This Year
DETRIMENTAL TO. LEAGUE KOW

lUfikrn Kw Mlsanarl Valley edy
from (iolnai Ahead Dfnttt Tney

re Misfit Whrrl lit Ma-rkU- frf

of ProirH.
"Tt certainly look a though lowl should

rut loose from the- 'Missouri valley con-

firmee."
Thus Msnsger Karl O. Ksger of th Ne-

braska university athletic tram spok hla
opinion of the Iowa conference situation
when he In Omaha Friday.

"The Hawkeyes." explained the Com-husk-

authority, "hav been engaged In
few contests with other team of the valley
league for the lat three year. If you will
g'ance at their schedule for this spring and
next fall you will see that they do not have
a single base hall, bskt ball, track, or
foot ball engagement with Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska or Wsshlnglon. Remember,
too, that Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri
are ronsldered among; the leading schools
of this sfctlon.

"Th Iowa teams, of course, will meet
Prake and Ames In a few contests, but I
believe Ames has but one or two base ball
contests booked with the Iowa City players
for the next year. Drake haa had trouble
with the iTawkeyes over the foot ball battle
for next fall and may not meet the state
players.

Prefer "Bis; Klafct.
"It appears that Iowa would rather meet

schools of the Western or Chicago confer-
ence. It has four foot ball contests dated
with the "Big Kight" elevens for next fall.
It Is also scheduled with the Western con-

ference allies for basket ball, track and
base ball contests.

"With matters standing as they are lows
Is a real misfit In the Missouri Volley con-

ference. It ought to cut away from either
the Chlcego or the local league. Iowa stu-
dents favor getting Into the larger body
exclusively, so that Is what the Iowa City
mentors should do.

"If the Missouri valley conference Is to
prosper It must be composed of schools
that will confine most of their contests to
tea,ma In the same league. This body can
Dot be made up of school that hold
bershlp In two leagues. It la Impossible
for one school to have relations with a
variety of institutions, as Iowa must do,
being In th two leagues. When I say 'Im-

possible' I mean that th school cannot do
Justice to on of the organisations, and,
irrhaps, cannot do Justice to either.

"Iowa I a weak school In athletic and
belong In the Missouri valley conference.
If In any. The 'Big Kight' company I too
fast for such schools as Iowa."

I'nanlmlty of Opinion.
As the Iowa situation "grows on" the

other schools of the valley It Is noticeable
that there la almost a unanimity of opinion
as to the course the Hawkeyes Mhould pur-
sue. It Is agreed that they should cut Mis-

souri valley ties.
The Lincoln News In Fpcaklng of Iowa's

position In the athletic circles of this sec-

tion and In commenting on what the Hawk-eve- s

should dn. expresses the sentiment of
many of thp capers of this region In the
following terms:

"The 'misfit .Missouri "Valley conference'
fitly describes the situation misfit because
Iowa holds membership therein. The day
when Iowa decides to rut loose and re-

turns to Ha Chicago conference doll rags
will he more than welcome to the o,ther
Institutions In the valley organization. But

' , .what a pitiful spectacle the Hawkeyes will
in seeking to compete, athletically,

. Kith Minnesota, Wisconsin, Chicago and
., Illinois." . .

The Lincoln New also takes occasion
- to commend the Course of The Be with

; the following expression:
"The affable young man who Is doing

the sports stunt for The Omaha Be U
engaged In a most commendable underta-
king-he Is tr, Ing to convince Iowa uni-

versity that It should get out of the Mis
souri Valley conference of college."

OUTSIDER WINS DOG DERBY

Uatrrls Vmp and Bis, (Make at Liver-
pool Are faptared by Jah

I.IVE-iroo- Pen. IT. Th Wienoo cup.
the annual dog derby, was won at Altrar
today hy Sir R. W. D. Jardln a puppy
lahherwock, a rank outsider, who defeated
the favorite, bilk and Scarlet.

When the heath was atarted Wednesday,
eta of l.OflO to 0 were laid against Jabber

work, n In addition to the cup given by th
ail of Sefton and valued at j0, the win
er takea 2.Cno cash.
.lardlne a Span won th derby of

Armstroaai to Maaaa Graatl Islaa.l.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. 17 pe lai.)

--Chairman 1'ennian of the Urand Island
Mub cf the Nebraska Htate league secured
:he contract today from Ixni Asmstrong.
ant year with Tulsa. Okl.. team, and form-rl- v

with Wichita and Joplln, to play first
oase and manage the locals. He may also
gt--t a catcher from the south, but has hla
team fairly complete.

CATARRH
ASFEXITICELCODIIIPDSITY

Catarrh la a deep-seate- d blood dis-
ease, one which no amount of local
treatment will ever permanently cure.
The benefirjal edects of washes,
sprays, inhalations, etc., are only
temporary. an when left off th old
condition returns, because the blood
is infected with catarrhal matter and
impurities. This impure condition
cf the circulation Irritates and in-

flames tho delicate raucous mem-
branes and tissues and produces the
well known, symptoms of ringing
noises in the head and ears, mucus in
the throat, headaches, watery eyes,
partial deafness, sore throat, general
impairment of health, etc. This con-

dition will remain, growing worse as
long as the catarrhal matter is al-

lowed to remain in the blood. Beinj
specific blood impurity, there is only

ane way to cure Catarrh, and that is
to purify the blood. Kuthing equals
S. S. S. for t:us purpose. It attacks
the disease at its bead in the circ-
ulationand by thoroughly renovatingn the blood and

cleansing it of all
impure tnattet,
makes a perma-
nent and lasting
cure of the dis
ease. For forty
years S. S. S. ha3
been recogniied
as the beat blood

purifier, and the thousands of cases of
Catarrh it has cured is proof that it is
the very medicine nee.led by thos-wh- o

sutler with this trouble. Book on
Catarrrh and any medical advice free.u awLrx siccurio co, Atuku, e.

Elected President at the Annual
Meeting Thnrsday Evening- -

Other Officer! Chosen.

A. P. Whitmore was elected president of
the Omaha Rod and Gun club for the com- -

Ing year at a meeting of the club held
Thursday evening. About -- 24 members

'were present at the annual meeting and
arrangements for th coming year were
discussed.

Expenditures of the club last year Were I

nearly tt.ono, but for the coming year It la
thought tl.e Mm will come far below this.
No particular Improvements hav been
planned yet and none will probably be
made by the directors until after another
meeting of the members.

The remainder of the list of officers
elected Is as follows: Vice president. R. P.
Bacon; secretary, A. K. Anderson:, treas-
urer. A. F. Bloom; directors. O. N. Ala-baug-

W. Pcott King. S. 8. Hamilton and
C. A. Cllne.

Young Drexel
Some Looking After

Father of Young Millionaire Knocked
Out by Bobby Beresford Says He

Should Have Known Better.

NEW YORK, Feb. IT "H m. It seems
to me that bov needs looking after." said

J. Drexel. sr.. today as fie glanced
at the headlines of a morning paper record
ing that his son Anthony. Jr.. had been
knocked out at Lakewood. N. J.. Saturday I

night in th third round of a bout with the
Hon. Hobby Beresford, younger brother of
Lord Pedes.

Mr. rrexel, sr., returned to this country
today by the Mauretanla.

"The boy ought to have known better."
he went on, running down the column"
than to take on Bobby Beresford. That
man's one of the best amateur boxers In
the British army. Anthony Drexel Blddle
might hav given him a little more action."

"Are you going to arrange a match?" shot
In an eager reporter.

Mr. Drexel shook his head smilingly and
walked away.

Birds Flying, Many
Take Out Licenses

Call of the Itnih Blind Send Doug,
lai County Gunner After

Permits.

Honking triangles of duck and gees,
may be heard almost nightly now as they
fly over the city on their way to feeding
grounds about the various lakes. Perhaps
it I ome form of "hunter fever" that
comes on when these sounds are heard.
Anyway, it is said, that guns are being
dug up by the dozens, cleaned up and oiled
for the season.

Thla Is verified by the county clerk'
office, where more than ISO hunting license
have been issued sine the first of the
year. A large part of these have been
Issued In the last two weeks.

DES MOINES APPROVES

OF CORNHUSKERS' STAND

Capital Praises Attitude of 1 Iverstty
of Nebraska la Mlsooarl

Valley teslrresie.

!1

The Pea Moines Capital tosses a nice
bouquet In th direction of the University
of Nebraska by giving the Cornhusker In-

stitution credit for beng the leading school'
of th Missouri valloy conference and de
claring it has manifested the proper spirit
regarding athletics In thla section. The
Capital sporting eSitor praise the Corn-
husker In scheduling games with Ames.
Missouri and Kansas and say that the
conference does not seem In a way of
going to pieces, a some Iowa City scribe
would have the world think. The De
Moines paper I of the opinion that the
conference will grow stronger If Iowa with-
draws Its menrtberahio.

The Caprtal says:
' An item of encouragement to followers of
th Missouri valley conference follows on
the heels if the announced intention of
Iowa to withdraw from that body and Join
the "Hig F.lght" in the signing of a two-yea- r

foot ball contract between Nebraska
and Missouri. Nebraska la undoubtedly th
strongest school athletically In th Missouri
valley and as such Is In a better position
to mix In Chicago conference company than
any other school In the Misaqurt valley at
pretient. Tet we find Nebraska aignlng
games with Kansas and Ames and now
Missouri. In addition It haa the regular
Minnesota game, which Is a big card on Its
schedule, aitd will probably play Michigan
as well. All honor I due Nebraska for It
action In sticking so loyally to the Missouri
valley conference. It was much grieved
over th result of th last meeting, in
which the summer base ball rule was not
passed. 81 nee then it ha abolished base
ball as a college sport, a waa expected.
Yet tt doe not threaten to withdraw from
the conference, but instead strengthens th
bonds "by signing up for two year with
Missouri.

NOVICE ATHLETIC MEET

PROVES BIG SUCCESS

I.amsBirr and Barrowsaan A re Tied
for the First Hnrs In

ibe Affair.

I.ampliier and Barrowman took th high
honor in th "tiovlre meet" at th Omaha
Young Men Christian association Thurs-
day night, the two tielng for first with
eight points each. Barrowman took first
in the shot put. giving him five point, and
second in the quarter-mil- e potato race,
making a total of eight. Lamphler took
first In the twenty-yar- d daah and second
In the broad Jump fur hla eight credits.

No record-breakin- g marks were made
by th new men in their track event, but
1. T. Maxwell declares that the showing
maiie was far from what waa expected by
athlete who had never taken events any-
where.

The results of the niett were as follows:
Twenty-yar- d daxh Ijimphier won. Har-

rier secoii'l. A. Calm third.
potato race A. t'ahn

won In IMS. barrow second In !: Hose-gre- n

third In ! 2.

High Jiinip Kllvin won. 4 feet 11 inches;
(iror;e Rolib sevoiid, 4 ffet 10 Inches; P. A.
Lewis third with 4 feet inches.

Miot put barrowman won with 31 fMt
I lliihec, V. A. lwls stcond tth 31 feet
7 Inches. .S. A. Lynn third with 2, fet.

Stnmllng broad .lump S si is won. feet
inches: I .amplner second with feet 2

inches. Harrier third Willi I feet 11 Inches.

DR. ROLLER IS SOME BETTER

Was Able to Leave Krlday for
t fanerle Several

latea.

lai- -

Ir. B. V. Rjller, who as Injured Thurs-
day night la his match mith Jees Weatrr-ggar-d.

aa greatly improved Kriday after-
noon and late In the day left for Chicago.
The doctor will be unable to wrestle for a

country, ill. next match will probably be
la northern where ha intend
making a tour th Utter part of February.

Tin: r.r,i:: omaha. sATrnn.w. rrcnnuATiV is. inn
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Spring Eats
Our spring hats are in and

we are prepared to you
the new creations at any time.
We have taken over the Mal-lor- y

agency of Cravenetted
Hats and all of 1911 styles
can only be found "at thin
store." They are chock full of
snap and quality and their rain
and 8uu proof features make
them a valuable asset to the
wardrobe. Come and look them
over

0C"5

Beauties at 2.00 and $2.50
And John B. Stetsons. .$3.50

STIEHM TO COACH NEBRASKA

Wisconsin Player Selected to
Cornhusker Athletics.

ALL-ROUN- D MAN OF EXPERIENCE

At Present Coach. f Hlpoa Colles Is

Wiseesila Pleked All-West-

Crater Wtra Playl'
Foot Ball.

LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 17. (Speclal.)J-Ewal- d

O. Stiehm. coach at Rlpon college,
Wisconsin, was indorsed by th athletic
board of the Vnlversity of Nebraska for
it choice as the all-ye- coach. HI
election by th special committee named
by the board of regent with power to
act Is a mer

The selection of Btiehm cam a a sur-

prise, for it wa generally C. C.

Child of Yale would be named by tb
beard.

Th election of Stiehm waa unanimous,
only one ballot being taken. Stiehm
visited the university following Child'
Visit here last week, and, whll the board
waa practically agreed on the Tle man
prior to that time, he created auch a fa-

vorable Impression that the faculty mem-

ber acceded to the wishes of the under-
graduate member of the board and rati-
fied the cholc of the Wisconsin graduate.

Urstlsst of WIeonslsj.
Stiehm accepted tb position, leaving for

hla home night following the
meeting of th athletic board. The new
all-ye- coach 1 a graduate of th Wis-

consin, '09. His high school course wa
completed at Port Aklnson High school,
where he played center for four year.
Stiehm la an athlete. He waa
a star on the "varsity for thre year in
foot ball, played four year of basket
ball, and was a member of the track
team. He played base
ball for on season.

Experience as Cosrk.
Following th completion of hla unlverlly

course, Stiehm returned to Port Atkinson
and coached th atr lettc team of hi home
town for one year. H then acted a di-

rector of athletic at Rlpon college last
season. Stiehm wai th cholc of the ma-
jority f sport writer for the position of
center on the team during hi
three year' on th varsity.

Th board passed a resolution thanking
C. C. Child for his courteous treatment of
th board.

S. 8. Shonka haa withdrawn from achool
until next semester, ao Owen Frank waa
elected to serve In hi place on th athletic
board.

Th action of the board 1 not final, the
matter being referred to the chancellor
and th president of th board a a special
commute appointed by the board of re-

gents for th selection of an all-ye- roach,
but thla Is merely a formality and the two
members of th ronmltte will undoubtedly
accept th recommendation of th board.

Early Training is
Great for the Team

JIcGraw Has Had Fine Success with
His Youngsters in the

South.

Three years ago there were those who
Jeered the Idea of starting early for train-
ing quarters prior to a base ball aeason.
Th prlne'pal target of the blunderbusses
waa McOraw.

Within those years McUraw has brought
forth a team which has been able to stay
up In th fight. That's more than the scof-
fers have been able to do all of them.

The New York manager says he wishes
to become acquainted with his younger
players. That la why he asks for an early
stsrt on their part. Among the youngsters
who hav been tried by McOraw It la not
so Interesting that he has accepted some
of them for his own club as It Is thst not
one of them mho has left Marlin Springs
but has .advanced into a higher classed
leasue. and. so far rui a little research Is
sble to ascertain, non of them has gone
back, even though all have not made the
big league.

Ixik as If McOraw' ring training
school la a nifty thing for young ball pla-
yer. Next thing we know the manager will
be founding a twee ball college at Marlin.

Th hn-'e- proprietors down south like
this early stsrt program. Its good for
their business, and It has also proved to be
a capital advertisement in Its wsy for the
New York team. v

Sit down and talk lth a hotel man from
the south snd h will tell you that the
(Hunt, are one of the greatest teams In the
Dutineas txcause they are smart enough to

cek or more and has been ohiiged to can- - get up early and get Into their atrld
col a number of engagements over the fore Ihcir rivals.

MlcUUn.

show

their

Direct

formality.

expected

Thursday

e le--

How to Prevent roods Becoming tUicif
Worn Try advertising in Tb Bs.

J icni kD Li

and remember that a neglected opportunity never returns 1

The balance of February, the cold winds of March and a good
many days in April will bring these garments we arc selling at

M tyu had no chance to wear them, they would be a splendid investment
for next fall.

Suits and
Overcoats

7
Q2 Li oSO

(LSlIIII
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Boys' Pants Sale
Boys' Knickerbocker Pants, in solid colors, mixtures,
plaids and blue serge, in all the good and popular mate-
rialsgo on sale Saturday at two prices.

All the Boys' Pants that sold at 50c and 75c, O G
now. OOC

All the Boys' Pants that sold at $1.00, $1.25 and C GJp
$1.50 sizes 3 to 17 years now WUt

Supply the boy for his summer vacation.

- -m
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Conklin Wins Balk
Line Championship;

Beats Poggenburg
Winner's Game Steady and at Usual

Mostly Made Up of Open
Table Work.

NEW YORK, Feb. Id Charle T. Conk
lin of Chicago tonight won the world' ama
teur championship at 18.2 balkllne billiards
by defeating J. F. Poggenburg, 400 to 284.

Poggenburg won second prize and also
two others for the high run of 106 and for
Individual high average of 18 both of
which were made during the tournament
proper. The game tonight wa not counted
in the average.

Conklin played with great confidence all
the way from hla opening run of 19. while
Poggenburg wa disconcerted at the outset,
when a promising run was spoiled by a foul
on his twenty-secon- d shot. Conklin' game
wa steady when he got set for run and

s usual. It was mostly made up of open
table work. The Chicago man tried a two- -

cushion corner bgnk shot for his seventy
fifth effort In the twnty-nlnt- h Inning and
thought he had counted. It smiled good
naturedly and sat down when th referee
said "no count."

Three year ago. Calvin Demarest of Chi
cago first won the world' 1S.1 amateur
title a well as prizes for a world's record
high run of 151 and high Individual average
of 28 Demarest, hiving become a pro-
fessional, there wa no contest for th
trophy since that time until th tournament
Just decided.

Conklin, who Is a member of the Illi-
nois Athletic club, won th national ama-
teur balkllne billiard championship in 1905.

Poggenburg was national amateur cham-
pion In 1904. The score:

ConkHn-2- 9, n. JO. 21. 12, 0. , 0, t, 0, 22. 1.
11. 8. 30, 1. . 34. 6. 0, SO. 0. 5. 5. , 0, 33. 4. 74,
0, 7. 0, 2. 4. 8. 18, 13, Total, 400.

Average: 10 High runa: 74. 38, 33.
Poggeuburg-2- 1, 0, 1. 7. 7. 7. 4. 1, 0, 0. 21, 1,

8. 27. 38, 1, 13. 8. 18, 2. 0. 2. 0. 18. 0, S, 17. 0. 0.
t, 0. 1. 41. 18, 3. 0. Total. 294.

Average: T High runs: 41, S8, 87.
Referee, Albert G. Cutler.

Omaha and Lincoln
Basket Ball Fives to

Meet at " Y" Tonight
Birals Will Clash for Last Time in

Season Both Sides Thirst-
ing for Revenge.

Uncoln and Omaha will meet In a double-heade- r

basket ball contest on th floor of
the Omaha Toung Men' Christian associa-
tion gymnasium tonight. Th IJncoln and
Omaha High school will meet for th see-on- g

time this season. The Holy City fiv is
coming up for revenge, as th Omaha quin-
tet won from them at Lincoln in th first
game.
' An Interclass game between two of th
Omaha High school classes wlllalso be held,
starting at 7:10 p. m.

The hardest fought contest of the evening
will come when th Lincoln and Omaha
Young Men Christian association teams
get together for a final struggle. Lincoln
walloped the Omaha five last December
while the Omaha squad was crippled by
the loss of several of It men, and now the
local team wanta revenge. Th Omaha
team has returned from a victorious trip
to Fort Dodge and Ida Grove, la., and I

In fine shape, while the report frdm th
Lincoln camp Indicate similar condition.

Edward Lindsay of Ida drove will referee
the games and F. K. Pearson of Council
Bluffs will umpire. The lineup will be as
follows for the "Y" contest:

OMMIA I LINCOLN.
wln. liitkinin....R.F I LF
I..hn UF. R.F...
l.eo WUuhi C C. .....
Urlfritk. Hubiinoo. H il L F....
Kltrhle I..O. K.0...

;

a

W.u,h
Hasrkll, Smith

aurca
Widiir

Hie

Aviator Plunges Into
River in Long Fall

Morek Drops One Thousand Feet in
Machine and Rises to Surface

Unharmed.

NK WYORR. rviv I". F. Morek.
a professional, though comparatively in-

experienced aviator, was forced lo dive Into
ih Hudson river with an aeroplane todav
while trying to fly from a point near the
New Jersey palisade to Central park on
Manhattan Island. He narrowly escaped

ith hla life.
Th motor stopped when Morek was

nearly 1.000 feet above the river and about
100 yarda from th Jei-.- - shore. Within

Ifilil of thousands h plunged Into the
rlxer

t

DANE WINS R0LLER MATCH

Injury to Seattle Man Costs Wrestling
Honor After Taking Fall.

WESTEROAAED WILL MEET GOTCH

Areepta Handle) Terms by Watch
(hassnlon la to Tkrsw Hla

Twice In On Honr at
Early Date.

Jess Reimer Westergaard was awarded th
flnlah match at th Auditorium Thursday
night, hi opponent. Dr. B. F. Roller, being
forced to discontinue the match In th sec-
ond bout owing to an Injury received. Aa
th Injury wa entirely accidental, th
referee, Bandy Grlswold. awarded th
match to Westergaard. t

Th first fall of the big match went to
Roller after thirty-si- x minute and forty
second and th two had com on for the
second bouth. After thlrty-fl- v minute
of fast wrestling the pair wr on their
feet and both trying for a fall. For sev-
eral minute first on man and then tn
other had been shoved against th rope,
when suddenly on on of these occasion
Dr. Ytoller crumpled up on the platform and
a mlnut later Dr. A. B. Mack declared
that he wa In no condition to contlnua.

Investigation later showed th Injury to
bof an acute character. du to, a blow
In th groin, but not serious and that th
doctor might be laid up for a day or mora
In Omaha. .

Before the accident occurred th Immense
crowd gathered saw a faat exhibition of
clentlflc wrestling. Both of th grapplers

were In excellent form and rery venly
matched.

Roller continually uaed hi head In hi
game and wriggled out of many a tight
plac into which th big Iowan had forced
him. Th Seattle doctor had a number of
leg holds, which he sprung on Weter-gaar- d

and It waa ly use of on of these
and a complicated bar and head hold that
be obtained th first fall over Westergs ard.

Handleap srlth Uoiek Next.
The awarding of th match to Wester-

gaard left the Iowa wrestler open to ac-
cept the challenge of Champion Frank
Ootch to a handicap event. Gotch chal-
lenged the winner of the match to a match
with him, he agreeing to throw either
Westergaard or Roller twlca in on hour.
Westergaard assert that he will accept th
challenge.

Almost a Interesting a th big match
waa th preliminary handicap match' be-
tween Adolph Ernes, trainer to George
Hackenschmldt. and Charley Peter of
Council Bluff. Ernest agreed to throw
Peter one In thirty minutes, but found
th Council Bluff man waa better than
be had (lrat considered and indeed the
friend of th big Russian Lion wa him-
self In danger of losing a fall several
time. The match between Ernest and
Peters was sprung a a surprise on the
crowd. Manager Olllan making that ad-
dition to th evening's card a Krnest was
present and anxious to appear.

Jack Holden proved too much for the big

Our handshaping
process gives to

even

all our Men's
have had a

and those
in these

look over our

fia

active service many
And though

Half

Price!

Hen's
Furnishings

Practically Fur-
nishings substantial
reduction wanting
anything departments
should offerings-befor- e

deciding elsewhere

wear

loliceman, Charle Jensen, and ' put th
digger man down th first fall In flv
minute and fifty second and the second
tlms in three minute. Holden was much
smaller than Jensen, but knew too much
of the finer points of th gam for hi
opponent.

Jo Posplrel won hi match
with Paul Hogs In quick order, throwing
th fast little lightweight In four minutes
and ten seconds. Anton Ruby, on of th
local wrestling lights, refereed th prelim
Inary matches.

GO TO ST. PAUL

needy Yaanastr Will Bsnl In tb
There

Satnrday and Snnday. j
The Ptori Malts, th first Omaha team

ever entered In an International bowling
tournament, left last evening for Rt.
Paul, Minn., to compete In th Interna-
tional Bowling Association tournament,
which I scheduled February 11 to Feb
ruary 22.

The Malt are all new bowler, this being
th first year at the game for most of
them, but what they lack ' In bowling
science they make up In enthusiasm. The
team waa picked from th fast Stors
Triumph base ball team of last summer.
They roll In the five-me- n team events
Saturday and In th doubles and single
on Sunday. .

at. Pant Bowline Resalts.
8T. PAUL.. Feb. 17.-- Th best rolling In

the International tournament was done by
Moshoffsky and Deller of St. Paul, who
cored 1.M9 In the doubles, going into sec

ond place In that event tonight. Slkaskl
and Huntsman, both of Ht. Paul, were high
men In the single, W and &., respectively.
In th five-me- n event the Counts of St.
Paul rolled 2,664 and the Dubuque, la., team
rolled 2.644.

Ford Rlaras with
NEW YORK. Feb. Chase of

the New York Americans secured th signed
contract or Kussell Ford, the pitcher. Those
In a position to know, ay that Ford'
salary will com close to th 88,000 mark.

English

From London to Omaha direct, that
Is th way these hats came. W had
them ahipped to us through th
Omaha custom "house because w be-
lieve in boosting all th tlm.

Many men dislike wearing a darby
becaus it la stiff and
Our Kngllsh derbies are easy fitting
and aa romfortabl as an old hat.Stylish, too

KEllEY CO.
315 ICth Ot.

Tom Ksllay.

. .?

;

Jack MeQalllaa.

f::'!,iIvi';:::.:A.'.. ty;.,rx

Corliss-Coo- n

Collars

DERBIES

1 X,

a permanence of style and fit that is impossi-
ble to machine-msd- e collars.'' Corliss-Coo- n

Collars are as durable as they are sightly.
the trips they make to the laundry

and see for yourself.
Cerlis. Cm C.. Messrs

n

j

mik: :::::: 1.

1 1 r
Ever Hosiery for men,

women and children.

We make Uniforms of every
description.

handicap

STORZ MALTS

International Toarnameat

Highlander.

Imported

uncomfortable.

TCn
South
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Count

Only Three

Days Required
To Oure the Drink Habit by the

Neal Way. The Most Severe
and Chronic Oases Are
Completely Cured In

That Time.
Th Neal Three Day Liquor Cur la aa

absolute specific for periodical and hab-
itual drunken. This I a strong state-
ment, but It la Justified by He experience
of hundred of patlanta who hav left th
various Neal Institutes throughout th
United State and Canada during th past
year a tier only three days' treatment with
all desir and craving for alcohol destroyed
and In a perfect mental and physical stats.
It makes no different how long th pa-

tient ha been drinking, or what b drink,
th cur la effected In thre' day' time,
and without tb us ot painful bypodarmlo
Injection and Injurious drugs. Ihe Neal
Institute la receiving dally enthtatla
reports from every quarter of th country,

to tb efficacy of th treatment. That
It doe cur, and cur permanently, la es-

tablished beyond controversy ' by th tes-

timonials of hundred of cured patient.
For booklet "TUB NUAL WAY", guaran-
tee and bank reference address th Neal
Institute Company. O. B. 1502 60. loth St.
Omaha, Nab. Grand Island Institute, 1508

West Charles St

.9 1 fiff
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Special

llatss
Southwest
TO MISSOURI,

ARKANSAS,
OKLAHOMA,

LOUISIANA, TEXAS,
KANSAS.

Tickets on aale firat
and third Tuesday In each
month.

Stopovers allowed on
both the going and re-

turn Jourpeya.

THOS. F. GODFREY
ass. aad Tlskes Agent.
Its rarnam Street,

or VaJa Station,
Omaha.

!

DRINK

Liquid
Sunshine

TMtl BKtR YO'J LIKE
HAVE A CASE 5 CNT

MOMC
COJtSEKir BISTlIKTZa

.Tnfin Niiilni7a - MllllVt?L 3221 So. 2Kb Street

oouo. taas, Mcosaai
19,

871,

1a


